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We desire to be a 
church where Jesus 
transforms lives, renews 
the city, and impacts 
the world.
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CAMPUS LOCATIONS

Central Campus
15 Foster  Rd.
Iowa City, IA
Services: 9 & 10:30am

East Campus
1030 Crosspark Ave.
Iowa City, IA
Service: 10:30am

North Campus
70 Kansas Ave.
North Liberty, IA
Service: 10:30am

A CHURCH IN COMMUNITY
The New Testament envisions no other model for the 
Christian life than Christians sharing life together like a 
family. Sunday worship is only part of what we do at 
Parkview Church. The rest of the week we encourage 
everyone to live in biblical community to pursue Jesus 
as a family. We call these families “Community Groups," 
and there are three features of every Community Group: 
WORD, CARE, MISSION.

We have groups all over Johnson County. If you are 
interested in joining a Community Group, visit
parkviewchurch.org/communitygroups and fill out the 
appropriate campus form.
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GLOBAL OUTREACH
Retired Couples/Individuals
90 days in Turkey
Serve alongside long-term global 
workers to assist with weekly English 
Conversation among young professionals 
and build friendships during the week.  No 
specific training required. Term extension 
optional. Contact Paul
parkviewgw@gmail.com.
Teaching English Jerusalem
Serve alongside long-term Parkview 
Global Workers teaching English to 
Palestinian Arabs. Starts spring semester, 
120  hr. TEFL online course required. Dec. 
1st deadline to apply. Contact Paul at 
parkviewgw@gmail.com.

Email List
If you would like to be directly notified 
of local prayer, training, sharing, 
serving opportunities, email Paul at 
parkviewgw@gmail.com.

Middle East/Homeschool Intership
Jan/Feb 2020
Join a long-term team serving refugees 
and inviting them to find hope and 
strength in Jesus. Work specifically 
with an American family with 4 children 
assisting with homeschool, prayer/
worship team, and optional language 
studies. Contact Paul at
parkviewgw@gmail.com for more 
information.



STUDENTS
5th-12th Grade | Dinner Provided

The Spot
Nov. 6, 13 & 20 | 6-8pm
Hear a gospel-centered message, 
participate in a small group discussion 
and play games.
Student Connect
Nov. 22 | 6-9pm
These events are designed for students 
to connect while participating in fun 
activities. This month is MOVIE NIGHT at 
The Spot! Students are encouraged to in 
their friends!

CHILDREN
Birth-4th Grade

All-Church Events
Donkey Tales Performance
November 9 | 6pm | Central Campus
Come support this year's children's 
muscial, Donkey Tales, which is actually 
3 musicals in 1. Join us as we hear from 
Tex Arkana share the stories of Balaam's 
Donkey, the Good Samaritan, and Jesus 
riding into Jerusalem. Admission is free!
Child Dedication Class
November 10 | 9:30am | East Campus
When a parent dedicates their child they 
are committing themselves to raising their 
child as an active member of the church; 
teaching their child God's word; and 
leading their child to a faith in Christ. If you 
would like to dedicate your child, please 
attend the class on November 10th. 
Dedications will be held on Sunday,
 November 17th during worship.

WOMEN
East Campus Women's Gathering
Nov. 9 | 9am | East Campus
We will be discussing the podcast 
from Priscilla Shirer called Walking in 
Victory. RSVP to Stephanie Wilkinson at 
swilkinson957@gmail.com. All women 
are welcome!

Deep Impact
Nov. 11 & 25 | 5-8pm
For students who are interested in 
leadership and serious about developing 
their faith and going deeper into studying 
the Bible.

Global Outreach Conference
November 2 & 3 | Central Campus
Connect with our Global Workers through our Saturday 
morning prayer breakfast, Taste of Nations Dinner, and 
Sunday morning presentations. Todd Ahrend of the 
Traveling Team will be our Sunday guest teacher. 

Prayer Breakfast November 2 | 9am | CC
Taste of Nations Dinner November 2 | 6-8pm | CC
Sunday Night Training November 3 | 6-8p | CC

Quarterly Congregational Meeting
November 18 | 6pm | Central Campus
Parkview members and attenders are encouraged to 
attend the Quarterly Congregational Meeting. We will 
enjoy a potluck at 6PM, praise and worship at 6:45PM 
and the business meeting at 7PM. We will be sharing 
important church updates, welcoming new members, 
and spending time in prayer together as a church body 
for the upcoming ministry year. Childcare is available, 
please register your children online by November 17.

Exploring Genesis: Genesis & Human Origin
November 10 | 6pm | Central Campus
Hear from Dr. Dan Rauch as we discuss Genesis & 
Human Origins. Dr. Rauch is a Ph.D. graduate of 
the University of Iowa in Microbiology and is an 
accomplished researcher in the area of Oncology. While 
working on his Ph.D. at Iowa, Dr. Rauch volunteered 
with the youth ministry here at Parkview when Doug 
Schillinger led the youth group in the late ‘90s.

Operation Christmas Child
The mission of Operation Christmas Child is to 
demonstrate God's love in a tangible way to children 
in need around the world, and together with the local 
church worldwide, to share the Good News of Jesus 
Christ.

Nov. 3 - Shoebox Collection | All Campuses
Nov. 23 - Packing Party | 8a-1p | Central Campus

TGC Women's Training Network
March 27-28, 2020 | Central Campus
Learn and be encouraged by experienced TGC teachers 
as we study 2 Timothy together. Select a primary focus 
for the weekend by choosing one of our workshop 
tracks: Bible Interpretation, Ministry Practicals, The 
Story of Scripture in Your Ministry, Advanced Bible 
Topics, or Making Disciples
Early Registration for Parkview women is 
November 4-7 at parkviewchurch.org/events.

Our annual tradition here at Parkview Church is to take a special offering 
in November where we can give back to God out of His abundant 
blessing to us. This year, we solidified a new mission statement to 
“pursue Jesus together in everyday life". Our goal with our Thanksgiving 
Offering this year will be to supply this mission with funding that will 
help us as we reach out now and for years to come through Parkview's 
ministries with the hope of the Gospel.

Thanksgiving Offering - November 24

EQUIPPING
Exploring Genesis:
Genesis & Mythology
Nov. 24 | 6-7pm | Central Campus
The Bible isn't the only ancient writing 
that tells a story of creation. In this last 
session of our “Exploring Genesis," we'll 
examine the Genesis narrative in contrast 
to other ancient accounts of creation like 
the Epic of Gilgamesh and the Enuma 
Elish.


